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A GREAT PAPER.

On May*lßth, the Charlotte Ob-
server came out in a big "Progress

and. Prosperity" edition of 252
pages, covering every phase of in-
dustry and business of the two

Car'olinaa ?a real history of Carolina
business. It covered present busi-
ness, what has been, and prospec-
tive.

It was the biggest piece of news-

paper enterprise ever attempted in
the Southeastern States. To de-

scribe it would require a long write-
up. Itcontained thousands of illus-

trations, much of it in colors.
Jußt a few things to give an idea

of the bigness of the edition. It took
90 tons, or 180,000 pounds, the equi-
valent of six carloads, of paper to

print it; aud it ib said it would have
taken one man a life time, if h9 had
known how to do each part, to pro-
duce the paper.

The Observer has been mnch
complimented, and deservedly so, on

this fine piece of newspaper enter-

prise and the service rendered.

Leadership Requirements.

Trained Men.

1. Ditl you ever deliberately
decide to break yourself of a
habit and succeed in doing it?

2. Do you control your temper
and not "fly off the handle" when
things go wrong? ?

3. Are you usually cheerful and
free from grouchy spells?

4. Do you think for yourself
aud not let the opinions of others
influence you unduly.

5. Do you keep your head in
an emergency?

6. Do you remain calm when
your own mistakes are pointed
out to you?

7. Do your men rebpect you and
cooperate with you?

8. Can you maintain discipline
"without resorting to the use of
authority?

9. Have you ever been selected
to take charge of a group of dis-
satisfied men because of yt.ur

ability to handle men?
10. Can you adjust difficulties

and retain the friendship of the
persons who have differed?

11. Can you get men under you
to do things without Irritating
them and causing them to be re-
sentful of your authority?

18. Are you patieut when deal-
ing with people hard to please?

13. Can yon meet opposition
without becoming confused and
saying things you wish afterwards
you had not said?'

14. Are you sought out by your
friends to handle'delicate situa-
tions because of your ability to
do such things?

15. Do you make and retain
friends easily?

16. Do you make it a rule uot
to quarrel about petty things?

When thrown with a group
of strangers, do you adjuat your-
self easily?

18. When talkiug to superiors,
deyou feel free from embarrass
meat?

19. When interviewing subor-
dinates, do you put them at ease?

20. Are you able to express
your own ideas without caustug

others to feel that you are over-
bearing and narrowminded.

Banks Show Growth-

In 1914 the bauk deposits of
North Carolina totaled 996,099,-
000 and in 1924 deposits ainouut-
«d to f327,144,000. The ten-year

gain in bauk deposits was $230,-
545,090 or 844 percent.

The total resources of North
Carolina banks in 1914 were 9150,-
498,000, while in 1924 they were
isted aft $459,417,000. The ten-
year inoreae in hank resources
was or a gain of 194
percent.

Oar banks have sbown a rapid
recovery since the slump oI 1921.
They have climbed beyond the
peak reached during the World
War, and today is every particu .
gar North Carolina's banks present
larger resources than ever before
Jahcr biateijr.

CO-OP LOCAL HITS
AT 'BAD' DOG LAW.

Organized Group Mobilizes Pubic
Opinion to Solve Problems.

Proof that no community prob-
lem U too small Co handle in a
meeting of Tri-State Co-operative
Tobacco Growers is indicated in

the action of the Guilford county
local last week. After consider-
ing more important busiuei»s, by
far, the Guilford local pa sod a
resolution protesting the passage,
daring the recent session of the
General Assembly, of a dog and
game law.

Details of the objectionable law
which uroused the opposition ol

the Guilford local, which was a

well attended meeting of leadihg
farmers iu that section of I In-
state, were not supplied by the
daily uowspaper accounts of the
meeting. Action on the resolu-
tion, however, the press pointed
out, came after 11. F. White, field
representative of the association,
had turned the called meetiug
into au open forum.

Dog and game laws,. as every
visitor upon ths sessions o? the
General Assembly know, are tiie

most vexatious things the average

farmer nas to conti ud with. Es-
pecially is this true iu the coun-
ties which have much game. The
dog law, since tne late J. Frank
Ray wrote ami had passed "A
Literary Gem" has been a far
greater concern than the subject
itself indicates.

Field representatives report
that the local nie*jtof the co-
ops are becoming, moieand n.ore,
A cleanup house fur community
problemM. Inonecouuty recent-
ly a 00-op meeting; considered MI

length the problem of which route
a new hard surfaced highway
would be built. Unquestionably
thu organized efforts of the farm-

ers along this line will have a
greater influence with the powers
that construct roads and erect
school houses phan any other
Bingle group.

The Gnilford local meeting last
week, which considered the ap-
parently inconsequential dog law

by a rising vole signilied it» in-
tention to stand squarely behiud
the tobacco association, Air.
White discussed the intimate de-
tails of the co-ops, giving any in-
formation asked for, and the re-
sponse to his meeting was the

unanimous renewal of allegiance!
lie pointed out that the Aaso-

ciatiou slogan for 1025 is 200,0uu,
000 pounds of tobacco aud he told
how, in 11)22, the organization pre-
pared to lecuive an J handle a
quarter of a billion pounds.

This original estimate was, he
emphasized, based upon contracts
in band, many of which turned
out to have been "faked" by inen

who were more concerned with
the money they were making thaii
the good of the association.

Johu Grooine, a member of the
Guilford local, made some p'-rtiu-
ent remarks at the recent meeting.

"We do not have to control the
market to put this Association on
a paying basis," Mr. Urcouie told
his fellow members. The prin-
ciple of the association is ulern
ally right. We, through the co-
operative association, ought to be
able to sell our tobacco cheaper
than on the open market.

"Iwant hereafter," Mr. Uroome
also said, "to see each
ocal) of the association represented
at the meeting of the Hoard of Di-
rectors that the business may be
carried first hand to the runners
who would be willing to co-operate
with something they know is not
in the dark".

Catarrhal Deafness
la often auMd by an inflamed roi.dltton>f the cnucoua llntnir of the
Tube. When Uila tube U Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
Hearing. Unlet* the Inflammation ranbe reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever. »

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
do what we claim for It?rid your system

or Deafness caused by

Sold by all druexists for over *o Tears.
* J. Chaney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

The tenth annual report of the
agricultural extension service of
State College lias now been re-
ceived from the printers. Copies
of this report may be had on ap-
plication to the agricultural edit-
or, Stale College, tvaleigh.

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children

In UttFor Ov«r 30 Years

STdJaosE
The campaign for better gardens

in North Carolina this year wan
strengthened by the enrollment
of 518 farm women of Mecklen-
burg county and 750 from Row«n
county, report home demonstra-
tion workers.

\u25a0 - --U )\u25a0»'«

Good summer pastures help to
produce dairy products cheaply.

NOTICE!
Trustee's Sale of 'Real

Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed to
the uudei signed, Alamance In-
surance aud Real Estate Com-
pany, on the Bth day of Febru-
ary, 192 lj by Mack Shaw and
his wife, Viola Shaw, for the
purpose of secured certain bonds
described in said deed of trust,
which deed of trust is duly pro.
bated and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Al-
amance County, in Book* of
Deeds of Trust No. 89, at pago
2, default having been made in
the payment of said bonds and
interest on the same, the under-
signed Alamance Insurance and
Real Estate, Company, Trustee,
will onRe-Sale!

Under and by authority of
the powers contained in the Last
Will and Testament of the late
Evie Wilson, I will offer to
public sale to the highest bidder,
at the Court Honse door in Gra-
ham, N. C., on

SATURDAY, JUNE oth, 1925,

at 12 o'clock, noon, the follow*
iug valuable real estate, to-wit:

A lot of land in the Town of
Graham, on Hill Street, adjoin-
ing the home place of the late
Mrs. K. I. Nealr J. B. Mont-
gomery, J. V. Pomeroy, J.
Harvey WhiW, and fronting on
said HillStreet. «

This is property devised by
W. G. Wilson to the said Evie
Wilson, and on it is a threq-room

MONDAY, JULY (5, 1U25,
at 12 o'clock noou, at the court
house door of Alamance County,
in Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following
described real estate, to-wit:

A certain parcel -of land iu
Alamace County, North Caolina
and Burlington Township, ad-
joining the lands of road from

Glencoe Cotton Mills to Burl-
ington, Thomas and HillStreets,
and others: *

Begiuuing at a stake on the :
East si*le of said macadam r< ad, j
corner with lot No. 8: thence S. j
22 o 15' W. f>9£ ft to a stake,
comer with tho said macadam j
road and Thomas and Hill ,
Streets; thence with said Thoiu- J
as Street S. 37 o E. 8M ft to a
stake, corner with Hill Street;
thence N. 2 o E. 65J ft. to a,
stake on the West side of Hill
Street; corner of lot No. 3; I
thence N. 87 oW. 230 ft. to a
stake at the beginning. This
is the same lot of land that was
conveyed to Alejc Dickey by Gra-
ham Land Company, by" deed
dated the 26th of August, 1918,
and on which there is situated a :
new oue story frame dwelling, j

This sale is made, sudject to«
advanceb bills allowed by law,,
and wi 1 be belh open for 10 j
days after the date of sale for;
the reception of such bids.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co? |
rruatee.

DAMEKON AND RHODES,
Attorneys.

gUHKfUBI FOR TUP OLi*ANKB

cottage.
This lot will be surveyed and

sold in two parcels .and AS a

whole and the bid or bids will
be accepted that brings the best
price. *

Terms ofsale; One-third cash,
balance in six and twelve
months with deferred payments
to carry interest from 'day of
sale. Willbe left open for ad-
vanced bids.

This May 19th, 1925.
, C, F. RUSSELL, Executor

I of willof Brie Wilson, dec'd.
I J. S. Cook, Att'y.

I Keep the family in good health
- this summer by feeding them a vari-

ety of vegetables from the home gar-
dsn, urge hoaticultural workers of

1 Stats College.
'

NOTICE!

Tiii-Les Sale o!
Real Estate:

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust executed to
the undersigned, Alamance In-
surance and Heal Estate Com-
pany, on the Gth day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, by J. B. Gerringer
and wile, Ella V. Gerringer, for
the purpose of securing certain
bonds described in said of trust,
which deed of trust is duly pro-
bated and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county, in Book of
Deeds of Trust No. 71, page 283,
default having been made in the
payment of said bonds and in-
terest <sn the same, the under-
signed Alamance Insurance and
Real Estate Compapy will, on

MONDAY, JULY Gth, 1925,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door of Alamance county,
in Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following
described real estate, to-wit:

Two tracts or parcels of land
in Boon Station Township, Ala-
mance county. State of North
Carolina, and bounded as fol-
lows : J

First tract: Adjoining the
lands of T. R. Whitesell, J. A.
Trolinger, and others .and
bounded as lollows:

Beginning at a stake on
Lebanon St.; thence running
North 70 ft. to a stake; thence
East (>0 ft. to J. A. TrolingQr's
corner; thence South 70 ft. par-
allel with J. A. Trolinger's and
Herndon & Company's line to "a
stake on Lebanon St; thence
West with said Street 60 ft. to
the beginning, containing one-
eighth of an acre, more or less.

Second tract: Being lots Nos.
28, 2!) and 30 in the sub-division
of the Central Loan & Trust
Co. property,, blue print of
which is recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county, in Plat Book
No. 1, page 26, to which refer-
ence is herein made as fwfly as
if herein set out.

This sale is made subject to
advanced bids as allowed by law
and willbe held open fur ten
days after the date of sale for
the reception of suck bids.

This May 27, 1925.
Alamance lns. & Real Estate Co..

Trustee.

To iZev.d Ums^a'ljj
It your t.u 'ji*|la lorn. caw-h the

edges tugftUer u'fUi a need's and
thread. Opei. the umbrella so M to
stretch the doth anil put a piece of
mending tlanue underneath, then press
down with something warm enough to
cause it to adhere, but not hot enough
to destroy It. o*tr this pat a piece
of court piaster. This mending la

Warning!
~ ' \u25a0\u25a0

To AllVDelinquent Tax-Payers of
The Town of Graham:
The financial condition of the town of Gra-

ham demands the collection of every dollar due.
This is not a matter between the tax col-

lector and the tax-payer, but between the
quent tax-payer and the Law, and the collector
Jias no right to obstruct the operation of the Law.

Ifyou owe the.town anything your name is
\u25a0on the delinquent list, and unless settlement is
made by the 27th of June this list willbe adver-
tised.

toining 84 acres more or less,
surveyed October 5, 1921, by
Lewis H. Holt, County Survey-
or. *

Second tract: A certain tract
or parcel of land in Alamance
County, North Carolina, in Co-
ble township, adjoining the lands
of A. Sharpe and others and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a fock comer
with A. A. Sharpe and Holt's
line, running thence 86 $ deg E
(B S 86 $ E) 13.93 chsto a rock
corner with Spoon in said Holt's
line; thence S 3£ ieg W s.2ochs
to a rock corner with said A. A.
Sharpe; thence N 87 deg W 13.83
chs to a rock, corner with
said A. A. Sharpe;
thence N 3 deg E (B S) 5.27 chs
to the beginning, containing .
7

#
25 acres.
Third tract: A certain tract

or parcel of land inCoble Town-
ship, Alamrnce County, North
Carolina; adjoining the lands of
John A. Coble, A. A Sharpe,
W. L. Spoon and others, bound-

ed as follows:
Beginning at a rock corner

with sfiid Coble in said Spoon's
line; running thence "W 87 deg
W (B SB6 f chs) to a rock in
said Coble's line; thence (90) N
3i E (B S 3.25) chs to arock .07
Iks E of a P. O. tree; thefcee S
80 deg E BS£ deg E 3.82 chs to a
rock comer with said Bowman,
Sharpe and Spoon; thence (90
deg S) 3i defc W (B S 3 deg)
5.25 chs to tbe beginning con-
taining 3 acres more or less.

This sale willbe made subject
to increased bids as provided by
law and willbe held open ten
(10) days after sale to give op-
portunity for such bids.

This the 29th day of April,
1925.

PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
Trustee.

Wm. I. Ward, Att'y.

i War Declared on The Scrub Bull

Is your i>ull raising or lowering
lite average prod action of your
herd? This is a question to which
every dairyman shoud give seri-
ouh thought. There is no profit
iu milking low producing
cows <tnd the characteristic of

liigh production must be inherited.
A cow is bofn with a certain nat-

ural ability to produce inilk.
I'lie exteut of this ability depeuda
upon her breeding and there is no
method of feeding or management

that will bring about high pro-
duction iu a cow that does not

have an inherited tendency for
iiigh production.

One-half or more of the charac-
teristics of your future herd will
he inherited from the sire, there-
lore the herd's capacity for #

uiilk
and fat production will be raised
or lowered according to the abili-
ty of this animal to transmit this
characteristic.

A few poor cows will do little
permanent damage to Lho herd,
but a poor bull will do uutold
damage. This fact lias been
clearly demonstrated iu the
daughters of a Jersey bull used in

the University oi Missouri's herd.
Carefully kept records showed
t.liai their average fat production
was 20 percent lower lhau that of
tll«ir daui«. Iu this same herd
the first five daughters ofSultan's
Virginia Lid, another Horsey bull,
averagnd ill pounds of tat a->

two year-old's, while their dams
(it i tie sam 3 age averaged 27L
Doming home we nave au example

of increased aud more prolitaoie
production iu the daughters of
Eminent the l'Jth. Ten of his

mature daughters iu one year
produced 7730 pouuds of inilk and
570 pounds of fat more thau their

dams ot the a n
ro.

In spiteof the fact that g >od bulls
do iucrease production and thereby

increase proti s, we have iu u« i i

North Carolina live grade scrub

bulls for each purebred. Such a
breeding practice is partly re-

sponsible for the low average an-

nual milk production of the North
Carolina cow, which is too low to
be profitable.

The ratio of milk production to

the percentage of purebred sires
in service is well illustrated by
data assembled by the Bureau ot
Dairying, U. 8. Department of
Agriculture According to this
information, the average anuual
milk production per cow in the
Stato of Connecticut, here 46 per-
cent of the dairy bulls are pure-
bfeds, is 4,128 pounds. Iu North
Carolina wncre only 21 percent of

the dairy bulls are purebreds the
average annual milk production
per cow is 2,666 pounds.

In view of the above facts it is
dillicultto understand why a far-
mer willinvest iu high priced laud,
buildings aud cattle aud then jeop-
ardize his future income by uoing
a poor bull. The cost of the bull
cannot be the explanation because
in a herd of twenty grade cows
the investment iu the bull would
not exceed 1-10 of thatin the cows.
Again the value of the increased
production of the daughters of a
goou bull over that of their dams

_
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in one year will often amount to

inore than the cost of the bull.
The Extension lorce and tl»

leading dairying of the State have
resolved that the scrub bull has
done enough damage to our dairy
industry and have declared war
on him iu the form of a State-Wide
Buttor-Dairy-Sires Campaign,
which began March 18b and will
continue until September Ist.
During tllis time many spet ial
drives will be put on by various
county agents assisted by local
leaders and dairy extension spec-
liaists.

.This»compaigu represents a
fundamental step in removing
from the dairy "industry of the
State one of its"greatest handicaps
- low production aud should
have the support of every citizen
because all are vitally interested
either directly or indirectly in
this industry.

J. A. Arev, In Charge
Office Of Dairy Extension.

["ACHING LIMBS j
H i n5 g
| And Many Other Common Ills H

[ Relieved by Black-Draught.
- s

Mrs. John Skaggs, residing near |j
M Lanes Prairie, Mo., on the Ozark g
u Trail, says: "Ihave taken Black- n
H Draught for a number of years, H
m about fifteen, and it is about the e
M only purgative medicine 1 ever M
H take. It is the only kind that I've
5 found that doesn't hurt me. O
M "I take Black-Draught for in- y
5 digestion, for colds and neadaches. g
M I take it for aching in my limbs and M

shoulders. It helps this trouble. I
take it for sour stomach. a

"We think Black-Draught is !3
I* splendid and never are without it *

in the house.
- o

| ach that affected my breathing, and M
5 Black-Draught helped this trouble. 9

"Forsuch common complaints, I M

R think Black-Draught is the best H
S medicine a person can use."

For millions of others. Black- |
? Draught is their favorite liver and ?

| stomach medicine,

j Obtainable everywhere. c.3lt
?

?s^^^3?HW7TiUfrrSiißnllfTnlEiT'l

* To make a Welsh rarebit that
is a real treat and has the . \

right flavor, use a bottle of? «

? IBJSpcctdl ..

AS GOOD A® IT LO°K ®

I|M Adam Scheidt Brewing Co., Norristown, Pa.

Graham, North Carolina

NOTICE OF SALE
Of Real Estate Under Morgage.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed by
W. A. Hensley and wife, Flor-
ence Hensley, to Piedmont Trust
Company, Trustee, on the 25th
day of July, 1922, securing the
payment of certain bonds de-
scribed therein, which deed of
trust is dulyprobated and record-
ed in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Alamance County,
North Carolina, in Book No. 91,
page 100,* default having been
made in the payment of said
bonds and the interest thereon
as provided and set out in said
Deed of Trust, the undersigned
Trustee will, on

' MONDAY, .TUNE 15th. 1925,
at 12 o'clock, noon,

offer for sale at public auction
to the higest bidder for cash at
the court-house door of Ala-
mance County, at Graham, North
[Carolina, the following described
real property, to-j&it:

A certain tractate parcel of
land in Alamance County and
state of North Carolina bound-
ied as follows, to-wit:

Firsi tract: A certain tract of
land in Alamance County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of
Alford Hedrick. W. L. Spoon,
Standard Realty A Security

! Company, and bounded as .fol-
lows:

Beginning at a-rock .corner
with said Hedrick in said Spoon's
line, running thence S 2 deg 45'
W 2.18 chs to a rock with said
Hedrick in said Spoon's line;
thence N 86 deg 15' W(B S) 3.84
chs to a rock comer with said
Hedrick; thence N 3 deg 30' E
2.23 chs to a rock in said Hed-
rick's line; thence S 85 deg 30'E
3.82 chs to tbe beginning, con-


